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MEDIA ADVISORY

Third Annual Career Technical Education Summit

What: Fresno Unified will join industry leaders, parents, students, the community and representatives from higher education to engage in discussion about how to expand and improve career technical education.

When: Thursday, May 16, 2019
4:30 p.m.: Regional High School Presentations
5:30-7 p.m.: Summit Discussions

Where: Duncan Polytechnical High School
4330 E. Garland Ave. (93726)

Fresno Unified will host the third annual CTE Summit. Watch career technical education in action with student demonstrations in nursing, therapy and rehabilitation services, construction, welding, manufacturing and automotive from high schools across the district. For the summit portion, education and industry leaders, along with parents, students and members of the community, will collaborate to ensure students leave high school with skills and accreditations to lead them to success, and that the needs of local employers are met.

“The CTE Summit is an opportunity to sit face to face with parents, students, industry partners and education leaders to develop our career technical education programs. We are always looking at how we can expand and adapt to ensure our career pathways are providing students the necessary tools to be college and career ready upon graduation,” said Superintendent Bob Nelson.
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